
Bath Drive Tops Quota, 
Over $125,000 

THE CATHOLIC 

OFFICIAL KEWSfAPEI OF 

Bath — S t Mary's School andi FATHER OTttALLEY has ex-( A T '*BE #*GftA*V $cl«»Jf 
Hall Building Fund AppealjpressiSd his appreciation and Diiker,; Sajjur^a^r. Oct- 3, 110 
Bath, excedcd their quota of gratification at the spirit of co- men gathered, aaao pstde their 
$90,000 by $35,72116, it was on- •. eratioo'shown on.the part of own'pledge* before contacting 
nounced by the Rev. John P, the workers and the parishlon-' ,,_. _„w<.<i„j'™ V • 4 , 
O'Malley, pastor and honorary er s in general. me pangnioners-
chairnoan of the campaign. ^ ^ p l e d g e d ^ J Bishop Casey addressed ̂  the1 

The solicitation, S u r d ay , §125,721.16, has indicated great workers at the dmnesr. After 
October 4th, was the culmina- sacrifice on the part of many Benediction on Sunda$% Oct 4, 
tionof a six-week campaign that of the parishioners," Ft. OTtfal- the Hvorkers completed their 
saw 170 meri-of the parish serve ley remarked, "and It is aj tec, ^ „ „ „ hsEVlng a p . 
on various committees to raise.tribute to their loyalty andi 
funds for the new school and faith. 
parish ball. . 
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The Pacesetters Committee 
The funds were raised in the;accounted for $16,000, the Spe-

form of three-year pledges which eial Gifts Committee amassed 
are payable weekly, month-
lr or yearly. It is anticipated 
that the new school building 
will be open for sessions In 
September, 1960. 

$24,000 and the General Com
mittee, with unsolicited gifts 
from parish friends and busi
ness interests accounted for the 
balance. 

proximately two parishioners to 
solicit 

Professional counsel for the 
campaign was provldedl by Jos
eph J. Connerton, a representa
tive of Foley Associates, a m 
tional fund-raising firm of Roch
ester, New York. 

St Boniface 
Drive Seeks 

000 
Pledges toward 

costs of the new 
construction 
St Boniface 

HOSPITAL ADMINISTRATOR Sls'tfcr Thereat of S t Mary's i s shewn 
above receiving check from Sherwood M. Snyder, (left) bead of 4he Mon
roe County Unit, American Cancer Society, for establishment of a mew 
cytology laboratory. Dr.. Jacob AcHer, pathologist and Director ml Laljor-
atorles at St. Mary's Hospital, looks on. 

Elmira Student First To Receive 
Technology Grant At Nazareth 

Rochester Chapter os\4he Em
pire State -Association of Hcdi< 
cal Technologists has announc
e d a scholarship fund to b e used 
for a senior o r junior college 
student, majoring in Medical 
Technology. 

FIRST RECIPIENT of tills 
±: 

JOHN ft, DONAHUE 
OPTOMETRIST 

COKI"L.rTE .-t'Tli-AL. ' .TriCier 

FURMAN'S "r:.
r"" 

Kit S V M \ «1 
lit \ l S i . ] ! 

$200 schoiirshlp tiltisi Patricia 
Dawes, Elmira, Nwtareth College 
senior, who i s now completing 
Iter clinical Instruction and ex-
perlence at S t Joseph's Hospi
tal, Elmira. 

At the end of this year she 
will be prepared to take the 
examination, conducted by the 
American Society of Clinical 
Pathologists, for certification of 
Medical Technologists. 

Purposes of the American 
S o c i e t y off Ifedical Tech
nologists, with which the Roch
ester Chapter is affiliated are: 
t o promote higher standards In 
laboratory methods and re
search? to elevate status of those 
specializing i n medical labora
tory technique: to create mutual 
understanding and cooperation 
between < the medical, tectorial-
gists, physicians and all others 

Interested lo individual or pub
lic health. 

Church building, Gregory Street, 
will be sought throughout the 
parish next month, the Rev. 
Francis J. Taylor, pastor, an
nounced today. 

Minimum goal in the cam
paign will be $200,000 in three-
year pledges. The new church, 
now under construction and ex
pected to be completed early 
next year, replaces the 70-year-
old towered G o t h i c edifice 
which was destroyed by fire in 
November, 1957. 

Organization of a committee 
of 300 men to conduct the par
ish-wide canvass, scheduled Nov. 
IS, is now underway. Members 
of the advanced gifts committee 
will meet at 8 p.m. Wednesday, 
Oct. 21, and general committee 
captains will meet at S p.m. 
Thursday, Oct. 22. 

In a detailed report to parish 
loners. Father Taylor pointed 
out that money received from 
parishioners who pledged dur
ing a 1957 fund appeal, as well 
as money received in Insurance 
following the church fire, has 
been expended in improvements 
to the parish buildings, includ
ing the school and hall, the con
vent and the rectory, as well as 
In current costs of construction 
of the new church. 

A total of $11,265 had been 
spent on improvements to the 
former church roof prior to the 
fire, he said. 

Noting that there is an csti-
mated projected cost of $314,000 
to be met upon completion of 
the new church, Father Tsylor 
said this would be a prohibitive 
debt burden and necessitates an 
immediate campaign tor pledges 
to reduce the amount to be bor
rowed and the interest pay
ments thereon. 

"THE ONLY answer to our 
problem is an immediate pledge 
appeal," Father Taylor declared. 
"1 feel confident that the rood 
parishioners of St. JoWfaee will 
respond loyally to the need," 

ATTIRED IN missionary garb for Alaska, Father Leo 
C. Mooney, then director of the Society for the Propa-

£tlon of the faith calls on Father Edward J. Cunning-
in, S.J., down with a slight cold after 14 years mis

sionary work in the interior of Alaska at St. Mary's 
Hospital. Visit was in February, 1935. Father Mooney 
wears Father Cunningham's heavy fur parka Deces-
saxy; in Alaskan winters. Fitfeer Cunningham wears a 
lighter parka used as protection against strong winds. 

Supper to Honor KC Deputy 

Looting Bock 

Father Mooney Sparked 
Local Mission Activity 

By THOMAS H. O'CONNOR 
Mention of Mission Sunday coming Oct 18 makes memory 

processes stijar and this department seeks to look back on mis
sion activity during the past 30 years or more. 

This writer's first experience with mission activity# in the 
Diocese of IUochester was when wc nset the newly named dioc
esan director of the Society for the Propagation of the Faith 
in front of tfae old Federal Building on Church St Father Leo 
C. Mooney had just ben named by Bishop Thomas F. Hickey to 
establis* an «ffice of the National society on March 16, 1926. 

Father Mooney said be was opening an office in the Lin
coln-Alliance Bank Building and a visit there was made before 
he had put seway his books. 

FOatTIDE NEXT 12 years, priests, Sisters and Brothers who 
were following the "Teach Ve All Nations" admonition came 
to that offlcie and the faithful aided them with prayers and 
funds tao caray on the work. 

Some off those who were Interviewed Included Father 
McGMWiuddjr, a Vincentiw mlsslonsry whose exploit of escaping 
Chinese Redts was accomplished by being lowered over the 
Chinese wilt In a basket. A Father Sullivan, Jesuit missionary 
to India recalled how In saying an outdoor* Mass In his mission 
he had to patuse at the foot of the altar to allow a cow, sacred 
In India, to pass between him and the altar. 

Two youujg men well remembered as visiting the Propaga
tion of the Faith office were two other Vtncentians. Fathers 
Frederic Gcbtring and Frederick McGwire who had gone through 
school and seminary in Brooklyn and were awaiting assignment 
to China. Ttaey visited the local high school mission meeting 
at Aquinas Institute with Father Mooney and entertained the 
students, especially Father Gehring with pen sketches. Both 
later left for China in October 1932 where they distinguished 
themselves a s missionaries. Father McGuire is now the secretary 
of the Mission Secretariate in Washington. Father Gehring after 
service as a Chaplain, "The Guadalcanal Padre," Is with the 
Vinceirtians i n Brooklyn. 

BESIDES GREETING missioners from around the world, 
such a s Rev. Adrian Ryk and Rev. Fetter Coenen, Mill Hill Fath
ers, first from Philippines and second from British East Africa, 
and Mother Anna Dengel from India, Father Mooney directed 
mission enrollments and one year was fifth in the country in 
funds xccelv-ed. 

H e wis- Interested In the Miryltnoll Fathers at Ossislng, 
because they were American missionaries going to foreign lands. 
We spent a few days there in the 20s and met young priests 
Just bates from the missions but destined for high places such 
as Bishop Lame, Bishop Pescbang and Bk'aop Byrne whose early 
days were ia?ent ha Auburn. 

One experience stands out for me. I, a little known Catho
lic newspaper man from Rochester, was asked to take a walk 
around! tho grounds with the co-founder of the order and later 
Bishop James A. Walsh. His courtesy and consideration stimu
lated atn interest in the mission work and a desire to help all 
missionaries as well as Maryknollers. 

Ithaca — Deputy Knight Wil
liam Seitz, fraternal activities 
chairman of Ithaca Council 277, 
Knights of Columbus, an
nounces that the monthly sup
per meeting t o be held Thurs
day, Oct 22, will honor District 
Deputy John If. Hereon. 

Herson, a former Grand 
Knight of Council 277, has been 
very active In Knights of Co
lumbus circles for many years 
and was an active campaigner 
for the present State Deputy 
Harnett Burke. 

ACTIVITIES WILL start at 
p.m. with a social hour fol

lowed at 7 pan. with a steak 
dinner. At 8:30 p.m. a 1st de
gree under the direction of the 
Ceremonial Committee, Peter 
Piech, chairman, will be given 

Chairman Seitz also has an
nounced that Use local council 
will participate In the Inter-
fraternal Council Blood Bank 
(Live to be held October 30 at 
the Masonic l lal l from 10 a.m. 
until 4 pan. Each of the mem-
bey fraternal organisations oave 
a quota of IS pints. 

The society has had but three 
Mooney, Momslgnor John S. Randall 

diocesan directors, Father 

Forty Hours 
Sunday, Oct-18 — Holy Family, 

St, Helen, St. Joseph, Redes -
ler; Si. ^fary.Geneseo; Holy 
Trinity, Webster; Veterans' 
AdmtnhlraHon. Bath. 

PLAN TO ATTEND THE ANNUAL 

FALL FESTIVAL 
SPONSORED BY ST. MARY'S PARISH — BENEFIT SCHOOL BOOK FUND 

ST. MARY'S AUDITORIUM - FRANKLIN i FULTON STS. - ELMIRA 

% BIG N I G H T S 

and now Father George S. 
Wood. Space is not available nor time does not allow a historical 
account of t3telr work, this but lists a few highlights. 

A Catholic Students Mission Crusade convention in Niagara 
University a s recalled because we there met Rev. Michael J. 
Ready, executive secretary of the National Catholic Welfare 
Confrence send later Bishop of Columbus, Ohio. 

A MEMEOMBXE CSMC rally In Rochester under the direc
tion o f BUfaop Kearney and conducted at Red Wing Stadium 
during: Morstsignor Randall's time emphasized the mission teal 
of our- youth. They gathered in sweltering heat and the pro
gram -wis carried through despite prostrations. 

TJat,mEsslon report In this week's issue will show the ft*. 
Basel*! cooqwrauan of our tttoctsuas but the prayers and In
dividual help given local missioniries can only be recorded I s 
Heaven, 

The Houiw of Quality Horn* Furnishings 

Fine Furniture by 

CONANT BAIL 

DREXEL 

HAllAGAN 

MMESTOWN LOUNGE 

IIGEIOW 

RUGS and IROADIOOM 

EASY SPIN DRIERS 

KA.RASTAN RUGS 

FWGIDAJRE APPLIANCES 

.Jrtege&ttatt 

Jlfmc&p^. 

THURSDAY 
OCT. 22 
7^1 i PeMe 
DANCE CONTEST 

FOR 
GRAMMAR SCHOOL 

STUDENTS — 8:30 P.M. 

F R I D A Y 
OCT. 23 
7-11 P.M. 
DANCE CONTEST 

FOR 
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS 

8:30 P.M. 

SATURDAY 
OCT. 24 
4-n P.M. 
DANCE CONTEST 

FOR 
ADULTS 

9:30 P.M. 

SPECIAL AWARDS TO WINNERS IN EACH GROUP 

FUN GALORE 
REFRESHMENTS - GAMES - FISH FOND — NIGHTLY AWARDS 

Choose footwwr with minj 
built-in comfort fsjtures! A 
specially designed cushion la-
tote (set itlostritioti) helps 
b absorb Shock, helps resist 
toot fatigue and issuresyoj sf 
mnplelt foot wmtort. 

AonrUiitf m 
GLAMOUR 

KAOleS- HOME WOUWMt, 

SAVING) S SHOE STORES 
THE HOME OF P O U - P A R R O T SHOES 

RE} 2-9384 > 
516 N. Main 

OPEN MON. & FR1. NlfES RE 4-9132 
2 0 6 S. Main 

"Where The Best Cost Less" 

GRAND AWARD 
VALUE $620 .00 

STEREOPHONIC HI Fl TWIN ENSEMBLE 
GIVEN AWAY SATURDAY NIGHT 

EVERYONE WELCOME - NO ADMISSION - RAIN OR SHINE 
AMPLE FREE PARKING 
ENJOY AN EVENING IN 

ELMIRA'S FINEST AND URGEST AUDITORIUM 

Lett's Go Roller Skating At 
Joycrest Skattag Rink 

3&0-LAKCST. ELMIIA 
WedL-FrL-Sai-Suii. Evening* S-ll P.M. 

fhttcs. ?:S«M0:St Family Night $L2t fat the Family 
' Set. Matinee lrS0-4:SO PJM. 

BOTTLED BY 

Pepsi-Cola Elmira Bottling Co. 
UNDER APPOINTMENT FROM 

RE, 3-7106 
FEPSI-COLA CO. NEW YORK, N. Y. 

Elmira, H.Y. | 


